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How Nellie Lost a Lover,

It wa» noticed among the friend* of
George Lane thatr for some cause un¬

known to thom, a sober hue had fallen
I un hiB thoughte. Tito roaaon wae in-

-^tVß correctly. Arrows from a

'"".''fight eyes had wounued him,
*" L\« *ou no abftto<nent night

.oadv^yfno. wao no bllnd lover, I
mit otK M u" oonsequonco» |n pur.
man \Vidf^VA^ ' ,jut B sensible young
'uj vTaI'jP)untod thö o0*'« And now

wan th* FuuilD*S UP the CO»*- This
An i!p»on of his trouble,

tho gJ^isiatoXriond, holding him by
..(,hd ono dayvsaid:

.'oajQ orgOi my dear fellow, what has
»« y over you ? Are you In lovo ?"
<l/fee," was the frank reply.

^0T^o\i are a strange lovor to look bo

¦fGnobegone. Whero rosts the trouble ?»
m There Is much beyond love," said
FLane.
f ."Yes."

" Marriage and tho cost, of living."
" True. But you have a good salary.

/ Has tho young lady nothing?"
"Shohas a father who is doing an

excellent business; but the family livo
at an expense which must cover all, if
u<>" mom than all the profits."
" Who 1b theyoung lady V I will not

betray your confidence."
" The youngost daughter of Abraham

West."
Hardware morchaut ?"
no same."

"I know hor, and a sweet girl sho
in. Nelly West. Why, George, sho's
tho very one for you. I congratulate
you."

1 " You needn't then, for I am not
witless enough to baro my neck to tho
haltor of matrlomony, if the act is to
bind me to a perpetual serfdom."
" What do you mean ?"
" Simply, tnat the mannor in which

Mr. 'West has raised his daughter,
unfit them for the position of wives to

young men of my condition. Thoy
have the education, tho tastos and the
accomplishments we desire, and must
have; but their habits and expecta¬
tions tiro fatal dowries for any poor

J'öung man to accept. Thoy havo no

ortuno to bring thoir husbands, and
yot must bo supported in comparative
oleganco. The Idea of useful employ¬
ment doos not seom to havo ontercd
tholr minds. Work, In thoir view,

...involves something of degradation.
Ah, well ! I must dismiss a fond

. illusion that was swoot while It last-

"Nonsense, Georgo," roplled tho
friend. "If tho young lady roally
lovea yoUj^ffhB^w^lf adapt horsolf to

-^--vYOjuziii^clunstancoa. Nolly is a charm¬
ing girl. Press your suit, and after
gaining her consent talk over life's
sober realities with her. Sho has
sense and right fooling, and will
readily comprehond how much of
happiness Is involed im your pruden¬
tial ideas. A woman who lovos a man
well enough to marry him. will choor-
fully accommodate herself to his cir¬
cumstances."

" Accommodate !" said tho young
man, curling his lip. " I don't like
the word. It hurts my pride."
"Pride is never a good counsellor,

ftp George."
P My manhood, thon. It hurts my

manhood, A young woman, without a
dollar in tho world, accommodate her¬
self to the circumstancos of a young
man whoso income is twelve hundred
a year ! You Can't roconcilo mo to tho
case under that plea.""While I think," answered tho

. friend, " that Goorge Lano is a little
¦ too high-strung for tbo ease under con¬

sideration, I know Nolly vory well,
and think hor a sonsiblo girl. True,
tho way in which hor paronts have
conducted her home education is not
favorable to just viows in lifo. But
lovo is cloar-sighted and strong-
"hua'rted. Tako horr out of ho prcsont
falso relation to society, and sho will
make you, I am euro, a good wife in

I every respect."
"No. Even as I talk with you, and

listen to what you say, I grow moro
"y . resolute in my purpose to rocodo from
/ a dangerous position. If Nolly was

nlono In tho world, I might act dif-
erontly. But look at tho caso as it
stands, and soe what risits aro involved.
There aro two older sistors, both
married; and their husband's noses, to
use a homely phrase, aro well down
upon the grfndstono, and likely to re¬
main thoro. Already both havo gone
through tho ordeal of a failure in busi¬
ness; and no wonder, for, not being
able, ah clerks, to UiuJntuin tbo
flomestfv .oatahPoVun. uts thoy were
'.¦"bqh enough to sot up in imitation

r people jus silly as themselves,
lust havo stoi'os of thoir own,
ho incomos of which to draw
liberal supplies. Both afo
again ; but how thoy manage to
p appearances as thoy do, passes
iprehension. I havo met th$ir
\ few tiraos at Mr. West's, a»>d
old thoir heads high. Sm
in thoir estimation ! Why,

welry, laces, and other shovy
thoy flaunt In people's oyosjsbBsly.cost moro than my yoaV's

; you havo nothing to do with
idles," intorposod tho frlondj
10, aad I don't uiean to hivo
ig to do with thorn. But tho
mid have another bearing wjkro
iher-in-law. I would havo tljftirluoneo oporating on my w:fo.
>8t havo as lino a house to livo
ne»furnlture, to display to nor
; and my no.so must eomo down
grindstono, liko tho nosw of
lfortunato husbands. I'vo gono
0 matter twenty timos, or inure,
mot seo It difforently. It won't
there is no U86 trying to ba¬
things that are uttorly iteon-
n f
30 how it is." answered tho
" You havo large caution."
1 not right V"
rhnps so. But lovers, whoso
iro so much Interested a* yours
to bo, aro not apt to throw
iiul reasons of this character
v&y of their happiness. Xhoyally inclined to tako counsel of
>nc."
>vo soon pictures of Love bllnd-
ut 1 think blind Love u falso

you will," said tho friend,
ids 1 know : If my heart was
led in Nelly, f would never
1 hor. on the ploa you have
id ; at least, not l>oforo 1 was
aired that the falso life, which,iud of domestic necessity bIio
8 far led, had so fostered prideulty »>h to depravo hor undor-
g. Bo woll assured, Goorgo,
this you sin not against your
irt, but tho maiden's."
jent an ovenlng with her last
was replied. " I wont with
id moro than half made up to
.Ins betray my feollngs. It so
ud that sho wus not alone. A
ady was her guest; a sprightly,
en, critical, rather sharp-
l girl of eighteen or twenty.
nougli for twenty, and thought
DUtfn for slxtoon. People and
umi'o talked about with a

jy ftnd froodom neither oharit-
<r delicate. Among other sub¬
ito marriage of a friend was
d. and tho well or ill of tho

,tled in a manner that made my
burn.
over thought Amy the simple¬
st married in that mean kind
, remarked the young lady,
aust have wanted a husband I
in can't do better by me than

nut. I'd adviem Ii im to give my qdw »

rfldo bortu.'
"Nelly laughed at her friend, and

refuTncd a few assenting words that

fttung ino to tho quick. The present
of a ring by the vouog husband was

remarked upon. Nelly nuid It was an

emerald, but her friend pronotinccd it

green gliuis, adding, that nothing v

adlamoud would have burU** * uut

II wAlt£d, Iu Uö«*>m'- ..nerIdeas,
for Nolly's r«-~ ..stable suspense,

I word*- -Ixense. It came, In those
'.' Nothing but diamonds, for mo.'"
" Thoughtlessly said, George ! Only

thoughtlessly suld. You tako too
seriously the light speeches of girls
who often talk without thinking, just
to hoar thomselves talk."

, If It was jesting," answered Lane,
" the subject was unfortunate at the
time. But, this was not all. Nolly
said mauy other things connected with
the subject of their young friend's
marriago to a poor young man who
could not afford her a Respectable
rilace in society,' that it would be folly
n me to forget. When I left her houso
that evening, I drew a veil ovoir her
imago In ray heart, and havo trior ,

not to lift that veil since. No word c r
intimation of what was in my hoa rt
havo I passed to tho young lady, 8Q
that I can turn from hor without . dis¬
honor. Heavon sond her a happy lot
in lifo!"
Tho volco of George L>ane laiw ,r0(i a

llttlo on the closing sentonco. F Ao waB

fully in earnest. Mooro doopl y than
ho had Imagined was the t ,eart of
Nolly interested, as her pr ,i0 faco,
dreamy oyos, and quioty mar mor long
afterwards witnessed. But' no did not
roturn. Two years after ward sho
married, beginning Ufo wi' th a young
huöband just In businoss, who drew
from his light capital t #o thousand
dollars to furnish his ho>.IHoln a stylo
suited to tho social gradVo In which she
had beon moving. In V hroe yoars, ox-
travagant living had consumed more
than all ho was wortV», and undor the

{>resBuro of a " tight money market,"
10 failed and was sold out. Nolly
l>olng forced to go back, with her
ehlldron, to her fp,thor's house. Tho
husband, in a fit of desporatiou, wont
off to California, and dlod from sick¬
ness and oxposuro.
in tho meantlmo, Goorgo Lano, who

could uover obliterate Nolly's image
from his heart, continued to livo a

singlo lifo. He was now in business,
and gradually accumulating proporty.
Tho death of Nolly's husband, and in a
few mouths aftorwards tho death of her
father, awakened anow his interest.
Pity and sympathy bogan to drop fuel
on tho emouldorlng fire of love. Ho
know that sho was poor and dopondont;
and learned, incidentally, with pain,
that sinco hor father's death sho was

living with hor ehlldron In the house
of a baothor-lu-law, who was not ablo
to support his own family. That one
still dear to him should bo thus depen¬
dent, and, as ho felt, humiliated, hurt
tho young man. Ho could not bear
tho thoiurht. and began turning ovor
in his mind one suggestion of moaua
nftor another, looking to hor roliof.
P U nil considerations of delicacy and
prbprioty woro in his way. Ho folt that
ho could do nothing.

One morning ho mot her in the
street. Ho was walking, with his
eyes on the pavomont, when, looking
up suddenly, ho saw her approaching.
Sho was poorly clad, and had a bundle
on hor arm, which Lano recognized at
a glanco, as work from a storo. Thoir
oyos mot, and rested on each other.
Lano mado a motion as is h wero
about to spoak; but Nolly moved on
with quicker stops.. Ero thp veil foil,
ho saw an expression in hor oyos, and
in hor changed and wasted counten-
anco, that filled his heart with the
tendcrost and saddest feelings. What
a history of Buffering was revealed !
Was this tho Nolly of a few years past?
It was; but Nolly chustoned, refined,
subdued, and sweetened for a purer
and teuer Ufo.
Tho rest need not be told. If Nelly

lost her lover when skies woro bright,
sho found him whou rain wus railing
into tho dark days of hor life, and
when painful experiences hud mado
her vision clear.

THE FUTURE OF THE) SOUTH.

Hon. Ohauneey V. Black Says Our
Greatest Need is Population.Mate¬
rial Progress the Domiiiant Factor
in Southern Lil'e.

Baltimore Dally Newa.
Tho Hon. Chauncoy R Black, ex-

Lleutenant-Governor of Pennsylvania,
was in Baltimoroyesterday completing
his arrangements to ossnmo personal
charge as president of tho Southern)
Immigration, Land and Title Company,
lately chartered under tho laws of Vir¬
ginia, with its headquarters in Balti¬
more. The duties of this position wj.ll
koep Mr. Black almost constantly in
Baltimore, bringing him Into close
identity with tho city's business and
financial interests, and practically
making tho distinguished Ponusylva-
niau a citizen of Baltimoro.
Mr. Black has been working over a

year in uniting a number of important
and wealthy interests to carry out a
carefully.planned movement dosignod
for the greater development of the
Southern Statos. His eiforts have re¬
sulted in tho formation of tho South¬
ern Immigration, Land and Title Com¬
pany, for tho purpose of locating colo¬
nies of tho bettor class of immigrants
from the North and Northwest, as well
us from Europe, in tho South, and tho
securing of capital for Southorn manu¬
facturing enterprises and for handling
largo Southorn properties. Mr. Black
has become actively intorestod in
Southern development, and looks on
tho existing southward tendency of Im¬
migration as a shifting of population
toward that section that will become
one of the most astonishing features of
tho country's growth. Speaking of tho
South to a Nows reporter, Mr. Black
suid :

"Through my political duties, which
havo been national In thoir scope, I
have boon lr.d to watch and studySouthern conditions. A suporliciul at¬
tention at first determined me to a
closer investigation, and my export-
once, added to being constantly thrown
in contact with Southern men of affairs,
enabled mo to estimate properly tho
opportunities and possihilltlos of tho
Southland. I was brought to realizo
the tremendous stridos boing made in
that phuse of tho South's udvancomont
.its material progress. This has over¬
shadowed all other considerations, po¬
litical or social, and is now the domi¬
nant factor in Southern lifo. Every
clans and every section is permeated
and penetrated with this spirit of pro¬
gress. f)»y by day inoro attention is
Doing devoted to material things, and
business principles uro shelving old
and picturesque customs which, how-
over pleasant and attractive in thorn-
solves, oro out of placo in this busycycle of tho world's growth.

" Tho South is not alone in this move¬
ment toward industrial and material
development. Othor sections and other
countries are in tho race of progress.Nature has lavishly gifted the South
with a marvelous divorsity of resour¬
ces, placing It superior to any othor
lil area in tho world in natural
wealth, Intel Hgont, liberal and con¬
tinuous action Is, however, necessary
to provo this to tho world. Cotton,
iron, timber, coal and all other essen-
tiul resources for a country's lifo and
growth tho South has in super-abun-danco. Such Is Its wealth. Its povertylies In its luck of population. It wants
and must havo more pooplo, To op-erato Its factories, open its coal mines,and equally, if not more important, to
till Its lands it has noed for and can as¬
similate all tho sober, industrious im¬
migrants it recoives. Tho more con¬
sumers thus addod the more indopon-dont will becomo its faotorlos. and
farmers and tho more solid will growits business interests.
"Tho present is the ripest time for

Immigration to tho South. BalM'noro
should sharo in ovory stop forward tho
South makes and I am glad to see that
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diled that he and his as-
d von tri) ui to all in their

i to tho success of the ex-
V t h Mr. Biacic In this eu-
o associated Mr. Julian Ü.
miuiuuairu wiwx» manufnoturer' )t Durh»m, N. C: Mr. M. Ers-

:.;ao Mu ier) the largestcoal hind ownerto Virginias; Mr. C. B. Orcutt,9*&?t9 nt ofthe Newport News Ship-buildir lg and üry-dook Company ; Mr.Joho. skelton VVBllama, banker, Rloh-
mouj Jf va.; the Hon. John R. Proctor,eJMf täte geologist of Kentucky and
gw jldentof the United States CivII-
f6/ .vice Commission; Mr. Henry W.}¦/ dlor, general passenger agent of the
c hosapoakeand Ohio Railroad Com-
1 >any; Mr. W. A. Turk, general pas-
sender agent of the Richmond and
Danville- Railroad Company ; Mr. fid-
win Fitzgerald, traQlo manager of the
East Tonnoesoo, Virginia and Georgia
Railroad Company ; Mr. Frank Ham¬
mond, prosidont of the Peoples' Dank
at Greenville. 3. C; Mr. James U.
Jackson, banker, Augusta, Ga.; Mr.
Alexander A. Arthur; Mr. William A.
Clark, tho Now York millionaire cop-
i>er-miiio owner, and others. Mr.
31aek will devote his time to tho active
management of this company, which
promises to bocome an important fac¬
tor in Southern development.
A PERMANENT EXPOSITION.

Tho National Capital to Havo Perma¬
nent Buildings to Exhibit tho Pro¬
ducta and Resources of tho Country.
Senator Patrick Walsh, of Georgia,

believes thoro should be a permanent
national oxnosltlon in tho city of Wash¬
ington, ana ho has Introduced a bill,
which wus referred to the Comtnittoo
on the District of Columbia, making
proliminury provisions for such an es¬
tablishment. Tho bill declares that "a
porrnanont exposition be ostablishodat
the National Capitul, In which tho pro¬
ducts and resourcos of tho several
states and Territories of tho Union may
bo litly andproporly displayed." It pro¬
vides for tho appointmont of a commis¬
sion, consisting of tho Postmastor Gen-
oral, tho Secretary of tho Interior and
the Socrotary of Agricultural, *o re¬
port to Coni/ross a plan for tho estab¬
lishment and maintenance of such an
exposition, and of a suitable building.
Tho commission is to advortlso for
competitive plans for tho building, and
is to appoint a secretary. An appro¬
priation of $7,500 is mado for tho ex¬
penses of tho commission.
Sonator Walsh Is vory enthusiastic

upon tho subject of this project. Ho is
a (lrm bolievor, to begin with, in tho
future of tho South, and ono of tho
most earnest advocates for tho secur¬
ing of improvements. Tho bill which
ho introduced to-day is tho rosult of
observations mado by him during tho
progross of the Southern Immigration
Congress hold in Augustu, Ga., from
which lie has just roturncd.
"This bill," ho said to-day to a Star

roportor, " is iutondcd to supply u
need, and give tho people of the coun¬
try an opportunity of examining classi¬
fied exhibits of tho products and re¬
sources of the various States. Wash¬
ington is rapidly becoming a contrnl
point, in which all tho States aro in¬
terested.

" As a contribution from oaoh com¬
monwealth would bo necessary for tho
establishmontand maintenance of such
an exposition, Washington isi tho only
placo whoro the ontorpriso could bo
suitably located. 1 am satisliod tho
best way to induco settlement In tho
South is simply to givo strangors au
opportunity to boeonio thoroughly ac¬
quainted with tho great advantages of
thö section so blessed by nature in
every way. It is unfortunate that tho
railroads conveying tourists to tho
South pass through BOtno of the poorestland wo havo, and tho impression 1b
thus Ktveu-thut tho soil is i'nproduc-tivo and tho country unattractive. As
a matter of fuct in niatiy suctions a man
can nit on his porch overy day in tho
year, aud oto;:|c Qftq graze in tho Held.
Wo havo tho most reliable labor in tho
world, and It is fast becoming the moat
export. During tho financial strin¬
gency, which lias caused so much dis¬
tress In tho North, and amid the great
clamor from labor for larger rowards,
wo havo had bijt littlo trouble In
tho South. Vou will find no South¬
ern laborers among the followora of
Gen. Coxoy."I am glad that tho Southern Im¬
migration CongroP* had an opportunity
to obsorvo for tbeiliocivos tho natural
advum-ng ."01 a country which I lovo
and dollgbt to honor, fhe South ex¬
tends a cordial invitation to capital
and labor to aid in tho dovelopmont of
its wonderful resources of field, forest,
mi no and factory. Thoro Is no pro¬
scription on account of race, color, re¬
ligion or politics. Good citizens and
thinking men can find recognitionthero as well as elsewhere.
"I am deeply interested in tho pro¬

ject of establishing a porinanont expo¬sition at tho National Capital, and I
want people from various parts of tho
Union, au they come to examine tho
boautlos and attractions of this mag¬
nificent city, to become inspired with
broader and grander ideas as to the
wondorful resources of tho Union in
which thoy live and with a patriotic
pride tliat will lead them to make
stronger exertions to work out a
mighty future for a country that on-
ioys tho blessing* of lihert/ rogulatedby law.
" This is undoubtedly tho placo for

such a huildiiur. Thero is. Indeed, no
other pln.ee for it. Tho expositionshould be housed in a great building,
ail imposing structure under tho earo
of tho Government. There can' bo
nothing that would confor so much last¬
ing bonotit upon the people of tho
Union ao this great interchango of
ideas and exhibits, ft would be a con¬
stant object lesson, teaching the poo-plo of the United States, as well as of
tho entire world visiting thiu country,
as to tho munificent und unrivalled ro-
sources of America. There is not a
thing that grows in the forest or is
produced from the soil, tho mine, or
the factory, or tho mill, that would not
be appropriately represented in this
great national building which would
present in compact spaco and in the
most aiuplo way tho enormous re¬
sources of our country.".WashingtonStar.

Married a Negro..-Jonnlo Mayo,of Middlesox, Vt., was married to
Thomas Strong, of Castleton, Vt., last
Wednesday. Tho bride is a well-
known young society woman of Mid*
dlespX) and tho groom Is a nogro por¬ter at tho American house in Saratoga.The marrlago ceremony was porformed
by tho pastor of tho African Methodist
Kplsconal church, and was witnessed
by half a dozen peoples. Last summer
Miss Mayo and her mother wont to
Saratoga and registered at Congress
Hall. MissMavo, who is about twenty-four years old, ncoanio acquainted with
Strong and soon tho affection between
them r'i «<nod intolovo. About a month
ago Stiong returned to Saratoga for
the season. Miss Mayo had boon keptapprlsod of his inovomonts. Thö two
met in Saratoga and woro marriod.
Four years ago Strong's sistor ran
away with a white man and marriod
him.
.Mrs. Mary Stolt/.fus, who died nino

years ago at Nashville, Tenn., weighed
about 1&"» pounds, and when her body
was recontly disinterred it wolghcd
ovor 000 pounds. Tho body had been
petrified.
Carponter Bros., Greenvlllo, S. C.,Druggists, rccomraond Johnson Orien¬

tal Soap for all skin and scalp disoases.
Try Ik
Carpenter Bros., Groorrelllo, S. C,Druggists, rccoinmaud Johnson's Mag¬netic Oil, tho great family pain-kller,

Internal and external.

EGYPTIAN COTTON.

The Shipment* to tho United State«
HurprlNinglr Large.

Some facts that will doubtless
surprise poraons iuterested In cotton
crowing and spinning arc contained
In u Kiport to the State Department byUnited Slate* Consul Pentlold a'
Cairo. He says tho shipping of cotton
from Egypt to tho United states,
casually considered, scorns as anoma¬
lous and superfluous as tbo "sendingof coals to Newcastle," but tho records
show that Egypt Is aggressively com¬
peting in a Biuall way with us, not
only iu Europe but at home, In supply¬ing raw cotton, and tho consumptionof Egyptian cotton- by New Englandspindles has grown from nothing, 1Ü
yoars ago, to more than 40,001 largobales, equivalent to 60,000 American
bales, and valued at $3,000,000. The
Egyptian cotton area, which was about
si,:t.."..)..! acres in 1802, now equals 1,072,-541 acres.an astonishing advance.

It is asserted that the use of Egyp¬tian cotton in tho United States Is in
no senso inimical to our cotton interest,
for it is usod mixod with our own cot¬
ton in ways that would not bo possiblofor an unmixed product. Tho Egyp¬tian cotton plants this year are strongand woll rooted, and tho crop bids fair
to exceed 1,000,000 American bales.
Consul 1 "enfield says that 6hould tho
projected sehemo ior porounlal irri¬
gation, long considered and now almostassurod, bo authorized and carried
out, the amount of urable soil in Egypt
can bo doublod. With Egypt's cotton
crop thus augmented, Southern Russia
entering tho Held of competition, over¬
production In India imminent, and tho
market ruling lower year by year,cotton economists and theorists In tho
United States havo material for serious
reflection.

Advice to GIRLS..A woman doctor,
says tho Washington Star, said tho
other day : " Oh, those girls ! They
aro always coming to mo piteouslycomplaining that their skin has no
color, and that it is not oven eloar
white, but pastry and gray. I have
given them advice and advice, but It
seems to do no good. They will not
follow direction. I will toll you what
thoy ought to do; maybe you can im-
pross it on thoir minds. Now, seo that
sallow-faced girl eating candy ! Her
faco will be pastry just as long as sho
thinks sweets aro better than roast
beef, cake morodolieious than potatoesand preserves to bo given tho prefer¬
ence to healthy soup. Sho upsots her
ttomach, and thou wonders that her
faco, which is tho tbormomotor of her
stomach should chaugo as It does. To
got a clear skin she must cat properly,oxorolso woll and koep hor temper in
good order. A clear whito skin maybo perfectly healthy, but a pasty one
is not: There Is not a bit of senso in
recommending a wasli to clear tho
skin, for the troublo lies below. Visit
your doctor and follow his instructions
to tho lotter, for ho knows your weak
points.? Live properly, tako plenty of
oxeroiso, sleep in a cool, well-aired
room aud dress comfortably. My word
for it, you will bo a different being in¬
side of a month, unless your ancestors
aro to blamo for inherited ills."

An Anecdote of Wesley..A
farmer went to hoar John Wesleypreach. Ho was a man who eared littlo
about religion ; on the othor hand ho
was not what we call a bad man. His
attention was soon oxeited and rivert-
ed. Wesley said bo would tako upthreo topics of thought: ho was talkingchielly about money. His tirst was," Got all ytJU can." The farmer nudg¬ed his neighbor, and said, "This is
strange preaching ; I never heard the
like before *, this is very good. That
man has got things in him : it is ad¬
mirable preaching." John Wesley dis¬
coursed on "industry." "activity,"" living to purpose," and reached his
second division, "Save all you ca-.."
The farmer became quite excited.
" Was there evor anything like this !',ho satd. Wcoloy donnniieed Uil'iftless-
ness and waste, ho satrlzed tho vviiiul
tyiekodness which lavished in luxury.;
and tho farmer rubbed his hands as no

thought. " All this I have been taught
from my youth up." And what with
getting, and what with hoarding, it
Boomed to him that "salvation " had
eomo to his house. But Wesley ad¬
vanced to his third bead, which was,
" Givo all yon can." " Ah, dear ! ah
dear," said the farmer, "ho has gono
and spoiled it all I" ^

Ttfia Count of In^uiky..The
military court of inquiry appointed
by Governor Tillman to* investigatetho conduct of tho troops disobeyinghis orders during tho dispensary riots
mado voluminous report last week.
Of the 80von companies investigated
tlie Columbia Volunteers only aro ex¬
onerated. Captain Capers, with
nearly all of his company, the Colum¬
bia Zouaves, aro found guilty of wil¬
fully disohoying orders. Captain
Batoman, of tho Governor's Guards, is
found guilty of disobedience, with the
exeuse admittod, that ho believed
marching his company from tho
armory would preeipltato a i lot. The
York, WtnnftborO and Kock Hill com¬
panies wcro also found guilty of dis¬
obedience, in tho two latter eases the
responsibility being attributed to their
Officers, The Gordon Volunteers, of
Hampton, aro found guilty, the court
stating tliat their refusal to obey was
on account of their business engage¬
ments. Major Arthur Metts, of the
l'alnietto Regiment, is found guilty of
conduct unbecoming officers, In urging
troops not to go to Darlington. The
Governor has not determined uponwhat action lie will taao.

.Ono of the first covenants that
every young man ought to make with
himfelf is that he will never run in
debt.

PECÜLIARLY MADE.
Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets are
made of refined and ooncentrated
botanical extracts. They're differ¬
ent from tho large old-fashioned
pills for these Pellets are as tiny as
mustard Reeds, and aro sugar-coated.
Thoy'ro made in an improved ehem-
ical laboratory undor the direot su¬

pervision of scientific mon. Every¬
thing else being equal, the smaller
the size of a liver pill, the more
oomfort.
They do not shock the system,but regulato, cleanse and tone up,the liver, stomach, and bowels, m

nature's own way.
They're put up in sealed glassvials, easily carried in the vest-

pocket.
In Bilious Disorders, Siok Head¬

ache, Constipation, Indigestion, Diz-
ziness, or for breaking up sudden
attacks of Colds, Fevers, and Inflam¬
mation, "Pleasant Pellets" are
prompt and effoctivo in aotion.

Peculiar in the way they're sold,
too, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or monoy is returned.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report. I

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

/vn abominable fa Rio.

Tho Falsehoods Concocted by Dlsup-
pointed Curiosity Heekern.

Tho Washington correspondent of
tho Atlanta Journal exposes tho merci¬
less falsehoods in circulation about lit¬
tle Kntli Cloveland. and shows there is
not tho slightest foundatiou for tho
ulloged rumors:
Tho stories recently circulated in

tho pupors about Baby Kuth alTord u
ruthor interesting study ot human
nature. It so<<ms burd to roalizo that
anybody for tho mere purpose of grati¬fying spito would bo capable of assail¬
ing a child.even though it were the
Offspring of the President of tho United
States. Yot it is true that certain per¬
sons, hecauso they wore not permitted
to seo tho little girl, for tho object of
" writing her up," have deliberately
procured tho publication of Statements
to tho olTcct tnat Baby Kuth was deaf
and dumb and un idiot. The stories
have expressed au artfully simulated
sympathy for tho raothoi, who is al¬
leged to nave secluded the child in or¬
der to conceal her infirmity.Now, the writer Is able, to state from
his own porsouul knowledge that these
tales are fabrications as baseless as
they are bam. There is not oven u
germ of truth in them. They are made
up out of the winde cloth to gratify
personal mal.ee of tho vilest descrip¬tion. Tho truth is that Baby Ruth is
bright, quick, aleri, and in ull respectsahead of mo.-t children of her age.She will bo three years old next Oc¬
tober. She b a great chatter, healthy,
merry and the pride of her parents.A dirty lie of this sort can rarely be
traced to its source, because the personwho starts it carefully covers up the
beginning of it. It is easy to set going
stories about people in public places.
However incredible in the nature, they
are eagerly snapped up and circulated.
Henry Cabot Lodge has taken the
troublo to trt.co the yarns which are
current about George Washington, at¬
tributing Immorality to the Father of
His Country. Ho has found that none
of thorn dale iack farther than thirty
years. About that time one man, who
Was a pioneer in that line of business,
invented a few such tales about the im¬
mortal George and circulated them for
his own amusement. Thus it appearsthat even the benefactor of a nation,
who has been dead for nearly a eon-
tury, is not safe from wanton tradueers.

The Darlington Affair..The
presentment of the grand jury last
week at Darlington dealt with various
complications that arose from tho re¬
cent tragedy in that town. The cor-

. respondent of tho News and Courier
makes tho following statement:
Assistant Attorney (Jeneral Barber

was hero to bav3 the case of the State
against certain citizens for firing into
the Chariest* n, Suinter and Northern
train on tho cay of the tragedy proper¬ly presented. After hearing the evi¬
dence against seventeen of our citizens
in this ease the jury presented true
bills against "Capt. John0. Blackwell
and others'' for this offence. It will
be remembered that at tho time of the
tragedy McLundon, who was wounded,
wus carried to jail by Sheriff Sea-
borough, be having been delivered to
the sherili' by the Darlington Guards,
who had bee 1 in charge. On the day

*u.u;u.,.r unknown parties wereallowed entrance to iul ^l-.i lulj \r0m1 endon was spirited away.Full parth tilars concerning his es¬
cape were publishod at the time, and
all details were given, even as to how
hisi mustache was trimmed and how
the change o; his apparel was olfootod.
This matter was brought to the atten¬
tion of the grand jurvamL$ fcr*gaToI'.";^V.~A'"^fjsfflcnition. As the

ou it Sheriff Soabourgh and hisdeputy
were present d for allowing McLendon
to make such an exit from durance ab
he did when charged with the grave
crime of he nlcitlO, and W. J. W.
Skinner and Simpson Skinner were
also prosonted for having aided McLen¬
don Id'affecting his escape.
The jury was composed of mixed

material, with a majority of Tillman-
itcs, and gav< this case long and most
oaroful const oration. Tho action of
the jury seen s to have been fair and
non-partisan.

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.
A Page From Her History.

Tno Important, oxnorlonccs of others areInteresting. Tl.o foflow-lni? Is no except Ion:"I bad boon troubled with heart, disease uroars, much Of t iat tlmo very seriously. Forfive, years I was treated i>y one physieiun con¬tinuously. I was In business, hut obliged torotiro on account, of my health. A phy¬sician told my friends that I could not. ifvo amonth. My root and limbs were badly swol¬len, und I was indeed in a serious conditionwhen ft Kontiom "» directed mv attention toDr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and sulil that hisSister, who had boon aflllctcd with heart, dls-
6UH0, had been cured by the remedy, and wasagain a strong, healthy woman. I purchaseda h'"Mo of tho Heart (Jure, and in loss than
an hour after t.iklnif the Bret dec 1 couldfeel adechkd Improvement In lhocirculationof my blood. When I had taken three «loses Icould move tny ankles, somothlna I had notflono for months and my limbs had been swol¬len so 11>11:' that hoy seemed almost put rlliedIleforo I fiad taken ono bottle of tho NowHeart ('uro the HWOllIng had all (jone down.Biid 1 was so mil Oil bettor that I did my ownWork. On my recommendation six otbeis art)takln« this valuable remedy." -Mrs. Morgan.609 W. Harrison Chicago, III.Dr. Miles' Now iloartt'iiro, adiscovery of anomlnont six rial si in heart disease, Usold byall qrugafftjs on a positive gunrantoe.orsontby tho Or. Miles Medical Co.,Klkliurt, Ind.,onreceipt of price, -i per bottle, tlx bottles forSft. oppress prop: Id. It Is positively Xreo fromall oplutoa or duugorous drugs.

Sold by Cai enter Bros.. Druggist.

Mouldings
WEATIIERBOARDING,

And Base Boards,
Sash^ Doors
-and Blinds.

Now is the time to put up your wire
*scroon doors Mid bash. We arc selling
them cheap.
t. c. gqwer & sox,

Crty War douse, - Grcenv.lle, S. 0

WOBK op Tili: RED Ckoss..Miss
Clara Uarton ituil the lied Cross staff
havo closed tho field of reliof at Beau¬
fort, S. C. Tbo sen islands with their
population of 35,000, after nine months
of hard work, are loft in n condition to
support themselves. The cyclone of
August, 1803, destroyed ovor 2,000lives, devasted 15,000 acres of land and
ruined 0,000cabins. Tho pooplo have
been fed, the 0.000 cabins rebuilt, over
100 miles of ditches for drainago have
been dug and roads and bridges have
been constructed. At least 15,000
acres more of lund havo boon plantodthis year than ever planted before of
tho famous sea island cotton, which
has heretofore been about the onlyproduct, and which left the small land
owners and laborers in debt and prac¬tically in tho power of the merchants.
Under Miss Barton's management,nearly 28,000 acres of food crops have
been planted, and, as a result, the pop¬ulation of the islands can depend on
their own food crops and are indepen¬dent. Outsidoof the clothing and other
supplies, a great part of which was
contributed, the amount of money ex¬
pended by the society has been about$32,000. Miss Barton at present is in
Charleston Buffering from exhaustionresulting from overwork. She will re¬
main there for five or six weeks.

Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C,Druggists, recommend .Japanese Liver
Pellets for constipation and sick head¬
ache. Small, mild, easy to tako. 50
pills 25 cents.

E. Nulty of St. Paul, Minn., writes:
" Was confined to bed for 'A weeks, doe-
tors could do mo no good ; Japanese
Pile Cure entirely cured me." Sold
by Carponter Bros., Greenville S. C.

MAGNETIC NERVINE^
Is told with written
guarantes to euro
NorvoiisPrQBtr.i-tlon, Fits, Dixzi-
ne88,lIcndaelioiin<i
Neuralgin andWnko-

i ce»s
Tob

ro I>.<>':

fulnocH.onuHed by ox-
coaslveueoofOpium,Tobncco mid Alco-

. _ hol; Montal DoptCS-fcr\- Moil, 8oftnnlti|iflic Drain, causing Misery, Insanity ami Death;Bnrronoss, Irupotoney, Lost Power In olthor i>ox.
Prämature Old Ar«, InvoluiiUiry Lobsch, caused
by ovor-indulgeneo, over-oxortion of tho Drain «ml
Errors of Youth. It given to Weak Orgnns theirNatural Vigor And double« iV.n Joys of Ufo; cure-iLucorrho'ii and FomMo Weakness. A month'", treat¬
ment, in plain piickngo, by mail, to any addros», fliter box, c boxes fs. with ovory IB onior wo givo u
Written Guarantee to euro or rotund tho money.Circulars free. Uuuruutoo issued only by our ox-cluMvo ngout.

CARPENTER 1 kos , GREENVILLE, SgC

^SPECIALISTS
(Itegulur Orailuutoi.)

narkalila rt»
have follovl
r treai.'ior.t
y e v. eot

Ate the Icndlntr nnd most eucccssfalspoeteJtsts aul
¦ III givo you help.

Younir and mis-
die aged rfiea.

Remarkable
snltH luv«
ed our
Many y
varied ami suco
ful experienceIn ill'- use of ours*tlvu methods tuet
we (tlonaovmar.a
control for all dis¬
orders ofmen who
havo weak, unde¬
veloped or (11 s
leased orpins, orIwtao arc sufferingifroni errors orIvoiith n:id exeo»
Mr who nro nervous.Jana Impotent,BtllO seorn of UtStl

"^follows and tlis
contempt of thtli
irloTuuu corw
'..iinloiiP. lead* inIf ihoy can possibly

.
.. our own oxcluulvo e» culuient

a (lord it cure.
YVOMr.V! Don't you want to got cured of thattvoaltnoaa with a treatment that you c««i u»» athomo without In.i'niiiieiits? Our wonderful treat¬ment Ilia cured others. Whynot youf Tryit.
fJAT.vniirf. ar.d dlscasea of the Skin. Biood,Scai i, l.lvcr and Kidneys.
S"V7"If IT.ia-The moat rapid, safe nnd ofteettveremedy. A complete. < uro Uuuruntc«d.
SKIV niSKARrH of all kind* cur«« where

ninny o;hers u.ivo failed.
rVV.tl'VH.U. niSCUAROES promjglyeared I uifew day*. Onick, sure and safe TKIncludes Gleet nnd (jonorhico.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
We navo eared ciscs of Chronic Diseases thaihavo fulled to sot i tired it tho hands of o'.Uor specie*-.iui.' inodlciil Institut)»*.
_^mmmaOk BEM f:MItT"lt; that there Is henfor Y .'! C insult no other, as you may Waste valcae^ttltoe. Obtain our treatment at once.
ItetvHro of free and cheap treatment* We c'y*tbnl»-t>t and most, oclt ntlAO tr.-auneat at nio li»«t»priese.at low Mean ba don.j for eevfe ar.d sV'iimtrcaunrn'. fit I'll con-uioitlon at toe ottjM fit-y null. Thorough examination and eareivi fl<*,vaojls. A h<>iii,i ireaknenl can be Rtvaa lu aiu-V.^tifer.sts. Rend for Symptom iiiut.k Ke. iroweano.9for Woman, No. 8for Bkliwusoaats. Aiic>h-.*>ipocdence answered promptly. Dusineaestrletir sea

t Ittlanttal. Kumm treatment font free from obaerraHon. i'.. i- touur patients, batiks uud butine,.. nxw

Ajduieet crcall on

OR. HATHAWAY & CO
** t-rs S*aU\ Broad Street. ATLAN't'A. o'

1894.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Illustrated.
Harper's Weekly is beyond all ques¬tion the loading journal in Amorlca, inIts splendid illustrations, In its corptof distinguished contributors, and inits vast army of readers. In spee al

lines, it draws on the highest order oftalent, tho mon best fitted by positionand training In treat, the leaning topicsof tho day. In Hot ion, the niOal popu¬lar story-writers coi ll>ute tti its col¬
umns. Superb drawings by ti e fore¬most artists Illustrate Its spceial ar¬ticles, its stories, ami every notable
event of public interest; it contain»portraits of the distinguished im n am;
women, who are making the history Oltho time, while special al tent ion Ugiven to tho Army and Navy, Amatcui
Sport, and Music and tho" Drama, b\distinguished exports. In a word, Har¬
per's Weekly combines tho news fea¬tures of the dally paper and the artis¬tic and literary filialltios of the magazino with the solid critical charactoiof the review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER VKAIt:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..^1 tin
HARPER'S WEEKLY. I (K
HARPER'S 13AZAB. I 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 on

(h/ Postage free to all subscribers in
the Unitod Slates, Canada and Moxlco.
Tho Volumes of tho Weekly beginwitli the Numbers for June and De¬

cember of each year. When no timeIs mentioned, subscriptions win boginwith tho Number current at tliO time
of rOOOipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's \Y< k'yfor three years back, in noal cloth

binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid,
or by express, free of expense (pro*vldod the freight doos not oxocotl ono
dollar per VOltimo,) for $3.00 per vol¬
ume.
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable

for binding, 50 ets. each.-by mail, post¬paid.Remittances should be made by postofneo money ordor or draft, to avoid
chance of 1< B8.
Newspapers are not. to copy this ad¬

vertisement without the express order
of Harpor & Brothel's.

Address:
HARPER .v BROTHERS,New York.

THE LAURENS BAR.
M. T. .lUFMON. C. D. BAIIKSII.UJ
SIMI»M)N Ä RA Ii KS V A » B.

V'l' l M*-\« «« L>l\f
LA I U r »111 H <A HOI t VA

Bpeeia! .tt«itU«H ijiven to th-» t»T«ati-
geAton ol ;lt!»» and coBectlOU Of Ol%l ma
I. W. IIU. I. W. AIMKIMS. W. W. liLt.

BALI,, MIMKINH A BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

L*AUARKs, South Carolina.
Will practica in »II Stm» Mild United
States Court. S| ».-i.l attention given
.olieotionu.

r. t. johnsok. w. n. FioarnT

JOHNSON & RICHEY,
ATTOHNKY8 AT LAW.

. »nn..Fleming's Corner, Northwes
side of Public flipiare.

LAVRBBB, - SOUTH CAROM* 4.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

LiUKINI, - 80UTH OAKOLIITA.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.
Drirk and Tilo
Barrel Star© "

Ginning "

Grain Tlireslling "

Haw Mill .

Rio« Hulling ¦

¦ NUINKS AN 1' BOILERS.
Hint* Affnr.r-T lor Talbott A Soot' Bn-

¦dues and Rollers, Saw and Gr1st Mill*;Brewers' Rrick Machinery, Double-Serew Cotton Drosses; Thomas' DirectÄeting Steam (no belts); Thomas' Heed
Cotton Elevators] Unit A Luminuef
Gins; Ruglebertf Bio« Hullers; IL n.
. »»Ith «V Co.'a Wood-Working Machin¬
ery, l'lanors, Hand S ..-, M i:!.ltn,Uo>
Users; Tenenora' 0Oiit|>rUlng .oinploM
equipment Tor Sash, Door and Vf
Faetories; DeLoaehe'e Plantation rfat^
Mills, variable leed.
BBLTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES.
SW~ Writs me for prices.

T. C. ÜADIIAM, Manager,
Coin mi Ma, S. C.

AATLANTIC COAST LINE. PAH
seliger Department. WilmingtonN. 0. JaU. 14, 1804. Kast Lino between

Charleston ami Columbia and UppCISouth Carolina, utal Western Nor»It Caro-
Una and Athens and Atlanta« Condensed
Sohodule.

Coiiifi I'.'af
_No. M

lu 1*1» M
... Ail H-'O

WolnK West
No. G2 stations.

»A Ml
7 00|
8 40
0 53
11 OB
P M
12 48
2 41

i' M
5.08
7.45

0 20
s :;o
1 24
ft lb

S 00
3 28
8 10
10 23
11 no

Lv.Charleston....
Lv.Lanes.
Lv .. .Sumter.
Ar.Columbia.
Ar. NtwK 11 y. Lv
Ar ,Orecnv< out!.. Lv

Ar.Athous
Ar ... Atlanta.
Ar .. ,Winnsboro.
Ar .Charlotte,N.CAr.Anderson.
Ar .. .Greenville
Ar .Walhall«
Ar. Abbeville .

Ar. Spartanhurg
Ar ... Heuder'v.Ulc,N.C.

AI
Lv

7 00
5 :!.¦>
.I -20

2 :::>
12 48
A M

l> 10 on
Lv 7 80

1» M
Lv 11 40
L\ 0 80
Lv ill Iii
I.V 10 !.">

P M
LV 11 13

Ar Ashevillc, N.C Lv

1 42
in 00
7 48
A M
<i fit)

.Daily. Ho9. l>3 and f>;t solid trains
between Charlestt 11 and Clinton, s. c
IL M. EMERSON, Ases-Geo. Puss. AgM
.). R. KENLY. T. M. KMKttSON,Gen'l. Managor, Traffic Manager.

SOUTH CAROLIN A RAILWAY,D.*H. Chamberlain, Ltecoivor, Com¬mencing Dec 8rd, 1808. Passenger trains
will run as follows, 70th Meridian or fast
tune:

X rast J wkst
Augusta 12 ifipm 1
A Ikon 11 '27 a in

v ohurnbin 11 iftainl
Churl'ston 7 1.1am

KAST

.v < harl'«(-j;... j>
. '« ()i 11111 bin 0
M Kingsv'lo (.
Ar Alken .. 11
" Augusta_B

\V K8T
Augusta 840piu:
Alken I 27pm;
Kin^sville 8 17|>nil
Columbia. 0 H*|iiu]( har.eston 8 46pm

Lv l harl'ston 8
Lv Columbia 1
Lv Khigsvillo ä
ArAikon 4
Ar Augusts 8

Kipni
iiuaui
10am
Ofiam
ftopm

lApm
20pm
OOpm
2711 ill

40plll
CAMDEN BRANCH

\ NOW r j SOUTH.
Lv KingevillelO 8811m I v c«
ArCnuidon 12 A8am A '¦¦

mdott '!"i|>>n

* AiKEN ACCOMMODATION.
Lv AugustaAr Alken

t> 10pm Lv Alken .s ;'..> nn
7 05pm I Ar August 020am

C. C. G. & C. U. K.
Lv AikOII .7 iftpm Lv Eklgellcld 7 20am
Ar Kdgcllcld 8 20pm | Ar Alken 8 2f»ant
Jas. II. Tin dal, Passongor Agent. Aikcu

s. c.
c. M. Ward, General Manager.
noBT ROYAL & WESTERN CAB
L olina Railway. J. B. Cleveland.
Itcccivur. (Quickest route to Kloridn. Sched¬
ule taking effect April 20, 18WJ.

IExcept Kxcepi SundajSunday, Sunday. < inly.I_" _. _.
STATION!

in mi.nnLv GreenvilleLv Mauldin.j to 20am
Lv Bimpsom llle. iu iLnmLv fountain I1111I iu 45amLv OwingsLv Gray t !ourl
Lv Uiirksdalo
i.v Laurons

.. r Greenwood
Lv .Me» orirdck
Lv Augusta
Lv Savannah
Lv Jncksom IIlo
M-St. Augustine

0 20pm
4 a pin
1 ftOjnn
8 U.'ipin
5 ftOpm

12pm

STATIONS.

Jacksonville
Savannah
Augusta .
Met orinick
Greenwood
I.aureus .
Hai ksdnlo...
(inn t nurt ..

Owingsfount a in Inn
Slmpsonvillo..
.Mauldin
Greenville

11 00am
11 04am
11 12am
11 .Main 0 DOpil

I 07pm
1 .'>S|»nii ..

8 8ßpm
(> lU|)in
I Itapnil ....

it lOpnit

Daily,
8 40, m
ti 01 |llll
a Boa in
1 i.Sani
1 n7.ni,

II 40pm
I 10pm
I 27pin
I a ¦>>¦
I I6pn,
I h>i\>\\

I2ptl
0 iii

4 OM|im
4 20|.in
4 82pm
¦'. 18pm
ü oepm
ft 47pm
."1 72jitii
r. 8op in

h.xcep
Sund v

fiOain
O811111
Hi iin
.-'.'>ais
05um
1.. .im
88 in

For rates or information apply to naynjjent of the company, or to
W..L CRAIG, Geu. TasH. ARcnt.

Augusta, Ga,
R. L. TODD, Travv Tasti. Av;ont.

Ilbom No. IH4. Dyer Ibiildini;.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD.

«.muri Spencer, V. W. Huldckoyer
Raubeu Voiti/, ltscelvers.

ATLANTA * CHARLOTTB AIK-I.INV
DIVISION.

oosDXHSBD BCHBDCLS OT pas8unoer TRAINS,

Im KffNt Mey 13th. 1R04.

Northbound.
|V«tf. t.lm'Fst Mail
No. SS No. SU
Dally Daily

Lt Atlanta ottmc'12.00 N'nl ».00 pin
1.00 um 10.00 pm
. 10.37 pmAtlanta Ktliue!

orerosa.
" Buford.
" Gainesville..
" Lula.
" Cornelia.
'¦ Mt Airy
'. To.coa.
" Westmiuster
" Senoca.
" Central....
" (IrecnvUlo
" Spartanburg
" OaRnsys.
" Blaeksbt.rg.
" King'sMouut'n
" Gnstonla
Ar. Charlotte ..

Ar. Danville
fcTnieYln oneT~
ArTWushhig'toh
" Balttin'e r.K.R
" Philadelphia

11.06 pm
a.IB om' 11.31 pm.1 UJ53 pm

12.43 am
1.21 ain
1..'0 am
1.10 am
''"> am
4.01 am
4.42 am
S.00 am
0.23 urn)

. I 5.-UJ am
8.2-» pmi 6.10 am
12.27 am 11.45 am
6.80 iiin1 4Mjjm

4.40 puii
53) pin:
6.22 put
T.u pin

7.i3 inn
8.20 nm

10.4«! am
New York.I 1.8» pm

S.Iif. pm
n B pm
8.0J ft 111
6.23 am

No. 1«

6.00 ant
9.00 am
9.44 am
10.20 am
in.04 am
11.19 am
11.45 am
12.10 pm
11.40 pm
l.t4 pm
33 pm

2.00 pm
s.oo pm
4.U pm
4 03 pm
A.io pm
0.30 pm
0.0a pm
6.40 pm
12.10 am
"00 am

Southward.
Vea.I.ttu'.r st Mall
No. S7. No S.V
Dally DaUv

Ly new Tork p.ilr
" Philadelphia.
" llultiinore ...

" Washington..
"""Richmond
'n Danvlll
" Charlotte
" Gastoiila
" Kliig'sMount'n
" Blacltshurg..
" Quffneys
" Sparenburg.

Greenville
" Central.. . ..

" Seneca.
" Westminster
Toccoa_
Mount Airy
Cornolla
I,ula.
Oamosvllle
Buford .

Norcross.
Ar Atlanta F. ttniel
Ar Atlanta C timoj

No. II
Dally

12.oo um
"7.60 mil
12.20 ii n
1.02 pm
1.20 pm
l .oo pm
9.05 pm
2.00 pm
4.10 pm
0.20 pm
0.4\ piu
C.'iJ pm
6.10 pin
7.80 pin
7.34 pm
8.00 pm
8.30 pm
0.0.1 pm

pm
10.30 pm
».80 pm

Pullman Car Sorvloe: Neu, 80 and 30, Rich¬
mond ami Danville Fust .Mail, Pulliuau Sleeping
C«rs between Atlanta a*id Now York.
Nob.37 und88.Washington und Southwestern

Vcatltnilcd Limited, between Now Yori; aud
New Orleans. Through Pullman Sleopors be¬
tween Now York and Now Orleans, vlu Atlan¬
ta and Montgoinory, and />!»o bStWOOU Wnsdilug-
ton and Mompliis, vlu Atlant« mid lllrmlngham.
Nos. 11 and 12. Pullman S'.coplng Oar betwoon

Richmond, Danville and Greensboro.
For detailed informu'.lon as to local and

through time tables, rate* and Pullman Sleep¬
ing oar reservations, ooufor with local agouta.
or address.

W.A.TURK. ». H. HARDWIOK,
Qsa'l Pass. Au't. Ass't Uoneral iv.-n Ag't

Wabuirqtor, D. C. Atlanta, OA.
J. A. DODSON, Superintendent. Atlanta, Oe.

W. H. OHSEN, HOL HAAS,
(Ion 1 M gi TralHo Mu'gr.
WAartisraroM. D. C. WasJiluutoji OA

COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE RAILROAD.
Samuel Spencer, F. IV. Iltildt-koprr and

Itoubon Foster, Receivers,
dondensod Schedule In KnToct June 17. '04.

Trains tun by 75th Morldian Tlmo.

STATIONS Dally.) No il
Lv. Charleston . 7.1ft ii in" Columbia.11.40 urn.. Prosperity.1-J..V, p |.Ar. Nowborr,y. 1.10 p in
Ar. Clinton .'...(Kx Simi . &35p7ri" Lnuroii8....tKx sum. .._ 3.10 p m

Ninety-Six.'.'....'.'.". ...,2.1'ipin'.Greenwood.,'-..'<¦! u m." Hodges .t 3 If. i m
" ÄblwvtTfö*........ ..'. ..j .;t.Vi i m
" It'lion ..'..*....''. ........_. lOipio'. Am mm. 4 . 3 p tu"ben. ci . 6.40 pm" VVttltmllw.^. .lo.l&ptD" A l'a Uli.............. .... .......... j 10/10 pm

Dull'yT_j .No. (%
. 0 :I5 am" sopcou. 10.00 um'. Anderson. 11.15 nm.' Holtoi. 11.40 umAr. Donald .-< .j 12 10pm

l.v. ,\. r>\ill.7^...... ifJtOein
" i:«.:l- < ^ . ...11316 |»m" lire, ti'.vtiod. I2.M pm.' *.N--..¦!.-. Six.i 1.83pmfjiui" '. >: S-.,n ..

Clilitoll l.x iillll'...
pm

10 o urn
11 .O.iiil

. wvy. win (»iii-'.'n .only. 2 6 pinAr. <'.¦'.-.;:i la. ....i -ii.. pm.. (Jiuiri ytm. I «.15put
Between Anderson, tteUon nnd Groenvlllo.

STATIi INS. Daily.
No. 12.

8.0H p. m l.v
4.0"> p. in ..

!.2ö p. in .'

4.tl p. ... "

>.l6p. n |Ar

...vndoi .on .Ar 1207pmHelton.'. I l. r.air.WiiliiuiiHtcn... ii 1.00.11u

. I-, l..r." lll.uinra
¦.i ont iki!.f.\|io l.iuiii

Itlvliniond and Danville U. It.
HMtw«on Columbln and Asliovillo.)

Dnllv.
No. 13.

Daily.
No. 16, Daily,! Daily,No. 10. No. 14.STATIONS

7.16u.m. LvOhnriöäionÄr.MOjini
.r.io n.m Lvjnck't lllc Ar;i0.16ainIl.4*>n.ui " Savunimli no mil.

ii.:o.io h.iCt n.iULv.ColumbinAr l."0pm a..'.0;an12.10] ir 5.00 a. in " Alston... .'K*: t.pm 3.10j in1.20pm n.Oila.in ...Sniiliic... .'\ll.sopml 2.00pmlAlpni 7.10a.in ^t"-ii<>.''ill.10pm I.IOpra2.13pm 7.30 p.in ..Join Bvll!« ' 10.4«pin 12 Id ,n2.25pm 7.43 p.m" Pncolot...' io.ii, i.'.2ijun2.f0pnil k.io p.m ir Spurt'b'g'I.i I0.05pm ii.4Vuns.< .¦>[ in: 8.10 p, in iv Soar! Ii'k Ar io inipn n.uoam6.20jiin)ll.'20 p.n jAr AshovlHu i.v| .J00pn K.li'uin
Nos. ii and 12are solid trains between Charles¬ton ami Walhalla,Trains lenvo Sparl»nburK. A. ami 0. division,northbound, t oi n. m., i. i p. m., 0.22 p. in., Vo4>til. led r.lmliedl: soutlii oiind, 12.&7 a. m., 2JjQ p.tu., nur a. in.. (VoHtibuled Llmltod); west-bound, W N. Division, 8.16 p. in. for llender-BOIiVilji' ht'.il Asi evllle.
TrainslouvoGroenvillo, A. und C. Division,norihi., und, 8n in o> p m., and 5,80 p.m..' Ves-tibuled iuiiii-.t Houtliboiind l.62a. in., i.iop.in.. 12,'jx f ii.., iVoBlibuled l.iinltod).Train-- 1- n Sotieeii, A. ami i!, Dh InIoii, northbound, l 11 a, :u. and 1.36 o, in southbound, 3 01a. in. and M > i». in

PULLMAN SKRVICK.
Pullman Palace Hleoptnit < r.r. on Trains Säami no .ü :..|-: its, on a. ami C. V>.\Ision.Trains 15 und 10 carry Pullman Sleepers be.tweon.laeksoi vilieaud Hot Sprlnu's.W II (IIIKKN, SOI. HAAS.<.;>.!. Mn'r, TruftlcMurWashington. D. C.
v M McllKtt, Gon'l St.pt., Colunil.In, S. O.V.'. ..'I' i'i(. .-. ii. HAUDWICK,t.ed'l I i':s. Apt.. Aes't Gen I Pas««. Agt.,\\. .s in.t.»n. :».c Aihinta.Os.

HAYJ»SWORTH & PARKER,
A'WuHNKYS AT LAW.

ftOt Mifin St - . rtro< rrvtno. S.C;

.WHO A.R,E!-

WHITENEE & MARTIN?
ThiPf *ro «ur Faakionabk Hair Cuttert and Shftvef». B*«.-I)eiU Hot

t


